
Notre Dame Wins in Walkaway Over Carneige Tech With Score of 40 to 19' 
Tartans Unable 

to Stop Rush of 
Rockne Team 

Piltsburpjli Crew Scores Tliree 
Touchdowns Off Rockne 

Seconds—Miller, Liver- 

good, Crowley Star. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 29.—The 
powerful Notre Dnine football 
team trampled the Tartans of 

Carnegie Tech on the Forbes Held 
gridiron today, winning in a walk- 
away, 40 to 19. A perfect aerial as- 

sault and ability to gain at will 
through the line gave Notre Dame 
the victory, hut Carnegie fought every 
Inch of the way, and early in the 
game threatened to upset the opinion 
of experts that the visitors would win. 

Coach Knufe Rockne sent in Ills 
entire second string to open t lie 
game. Hut Carnegie was too strong 
for Iliis outfit, blocking kicks and 
running the ends time and again. 
After KrlstofT blocked a kick, recov- 

ered tile ball, and raced 35 yards for 

Carnegie's first score, Rockne derided 
that it was time to send in his regu- 
lars. And when the stars got going 
tlie home team found itself swamped 
at every turn. 

i>. Miller. IJvergood anil Crowley 
here the brunt of the Notre Dame 
attack. Taking the kick in the sec- 

ond period, the stellar backs advanced 
to midfield, from which point Stuhl- 

* dreher tossed a forward pass to Mil- 

ler. who raced 40 yards for a touch- 
down. Crowley kicked the goal. Then 
came two touchdowns, one for each 
team. In quick succession. After ad- 

vancing to within Htrlking distance 
on forwards. Cafney scored, giving 
Notre Dame the lead. A few minutes 
later Beede, the fleet Carnegie full- 

back, ducked through the opposition 
from a fake formation, tying the 
score. 

The beginning of the third period 
found Notre Dame going at full 

speed. After Livergood scored a 

touchdown on a series of forwards, 
Crowley and Miller went into action, 
striking through the line for long 
gains. Finally Stulildreher shot a 

long forward to Miller, who, after 

juggling the ball, got ajlim hold on 

h and crossed the line. But Notre 
Dame was off side and the ball was 

brought back. Duplicating the previ- 
ous plays, tlie visitors scored, Crow- 

ley taking a forward a few yards 
from the goal posts. 

Ill Hie final period Miller and Crow- 
ley advanced the pigskin to the Car- 

negie five-yard line, front which point 
I.ivergood plunged it over. Then 

« sine another Notre Dame drive. Con- 

nell and Crowe forming file business 
end of a battering ram which placed 
the hall in position for Stulildreher to 
score. 

The final minutes of play found tlie 
Notre Dame second team bark on tlie 
field. Carnegie found the going a bit 
easier, and after recovering a fumble, 
lleede executed a puzzling triple pass. 
Before tlie Notre Dame linesmen 
I,new what had happened, tlie Car- 

negie fullback had wiggled through 
tor Ids second touchdown. Tills end ( 

rd the scoring. 
Notre Dame registered 30 first 

downs during tlie struggle agninst 
* four for Tech. Tlie South Bend boys 

completed 15 out of 18 forward 
parses. 

The lineup and summary: 
NOTH* DAM R P o*. CARNRIIIR 

Crowe .I, R ... t.I win 
McMullen .I. T Knutnff 
Oluerkert .L (r Anderson 

\ Maxwell C .Manhy 
Hanousek .R O Pops 
A|cMannon .R T .Voder 
Katon .ft K liable 
Wtfwarda .Q R Bitstlan 
O'Boyle .Mr B Newman 
Connell .Fill B Wertenberg 
I.ivergood .FB Beede 

Notre Pam* a-orlnsr: Touchdowns. P. 
Miller, aub for Connell; Carney, sub for 
l.iverirond; Livergood. 2; t'rowlev. sub 
for O'Bovle; Stuhldreher, aub for Kd- 
wards. Points from try after touchdown, 
f'rowlay. 4 

Carnegie scoring: Touchdowns. Kriatoff. 
Beetle, 2. Point from try after touch 
down Newman 

Score bv periods: 
Noise Damn 0 11 14 11—40 
t'arnegle *; 7 o € —1'.» 

Referee: Very. Penn State Head lines- 
man: Nick. Karnes. Pin pi re: Eckeraall. 
1‘hlrago. Field Judge: Moffitt, Princtton 
Tim* of periods: 1& minutes each. 

WACHSNUTH WINS 
HARRIER EVENT 

New York, Nov. 29.--Frank Wachs 
nuth, unattached, of New York, cap- 
tured Individual honors In the nn 

flnnal senior rrnss country champion- 
ships of ths Amatsiir Athletic Fnlon 
over the six-mile Van Cortlandt park 
course today in 31 minutes and 35 
seconds. The winning time was con- 
sidered exceptionally good, as the 
course aws wet and swept by rain. 

The Finnish American Athletic, club 
look team honors with 31 points, the 
Meadowbrook Athletic club of Phila- 
delphia was second with 58, New 
"York Athletic club third with 71, Mill 
rose Athletic club fourth with VI and 
trte Dorchester club of Boston fifth 
with 90. 

ROMERO ROJAS 
DEFEATS RISKO 

Cleveland, Nov. 28.—Qulntln Romero 
Rojas, Chilean heavyweight, won the 
eferce's decision c>\ er John Risko, 

Cleveland heavyweight after a 12- 
round bout here tonight, li was one 

of I he fastest seen here In sonic time. 
Rojas had Risko in a had way In 

two rounds—the seventh and eighth, 
the bell saving the latter in the latter. 
Risko came hack strong, however, 
and won the last three rounds, 

Zivic Wins Decision. 
Detroit. Nov. 28.—Jack Zivie of 

Pittsburgh was given the unanimous 
decision of the Judges In ft 10 round 
l.out with Johnny Mendelsohn of Mil 
wnukee here tonight. They are light- 
weights. Newspapermen credited 
Jf.lvlc with every round. 

Leroy Wins Decision. 
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 4.—Hustle 

l.eroy. Fargo lightweight, won a 

rewnpaper cU'clnion ovc*r K. O. Mar# 
of Cincinnati In the 10-iound main 

•v**nt of a boxing program h**r# to* 

night. 

I.tl I'nPfr will only tv%o liii^sm 
|n 11 .t in I iik *t New Orl^nnn Ihin wln»er 
p.,-1 ifnntH kihI John Finn. Doth »r« fit 

• nd mring lo go. 

Baseball Owners 
Attend Meeting 

Chicago, Nov. 29.—President lllckey 
of the American association, together 
with several club owners, left to- 

night for Hartford, Conn., to attend 

the annual meeting to he held there 

Monday in connection with the meet- 

ing of the National Association of 

Minor Leagues. 
President Hickey said some of the 

club owners favored a drastic change 
in the framing of the 1925 schedule. 
Instead of the three-trip plan, calling, 
for longer stays both at home and on 

the road, a new plan, calling for four 

trips, with shorter road schedules 
and home stays, will be advanced. 

---<q 

Loses in Championship Game to Tech 
The Cambridge High school foothiill team of Cambridge, Neb., saw 

its state championship hopes crushed to earth yesterday when the hravy 
Tech eleven rode rough shod over the light, hut scrappy yellow-jerseyed 
athletes. In the photograph below are: l,eft to right, Seago, Hester, 
Phillips, Monsel, Perdue, Mayo. In the bachtleld, left to right, Carroll, A. 
Kuster, Vest and Trumhle. 
..__. 

Betty Becker, Olympic Fancy Diving 
Champion, Will Appear in Omaha 

The Indoor swimming season will 

start off with its biggest splash 
Wednesday evening, December 17. 
when Nicholas Setin hospital will 

stage its first winter meet tinder the 
direction of Coach Pete Wendell. 

In line with Dr. A. P. Condon's 
policy of sponsoring the best in swim- 

ming, Coach Wendell completed final 

arrangements while in Atlantic City 
for the personal appearance of Miss 

Betty Becker, Olympic fancy diving 
champion. Miss Becker will give spe- 
cial exclusive diving exhibitions at 

this meet. 
Corinne Condon, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. A. P. Condon, holder of the 

world record for 50 yards free style 
Indoors, will make an effort to set a 

new' mark f»>r the 3 00 yards breast 
stroke and will also give a special 
exhibition of the swimming. 

(Mused events for nurses are 20, 40 
and 100 yards free style swims, 40 

yards back stroke. 40 yards breast 

stroke, plunge for distance, 3 60 yards 
relay, and water polo. 

Freshmen nurse swimmers who will 
make their debut in competition are 

Fae Wlngert, Ductile Race, Helen 
Ashelford and Dorothy Kutin. Com- 

petition is keen amongst the nurse 

swimmers and the usual good races 

are in store for local swimming en 

thusiasts. 

Fall# C’ttv, Neb.—Hiawatha defeated the 
F.ill* City eleven. IS to o. In the annual 
Turkey day game between the two school; 
The Kansas team, which Is undefeated 
In the last .*2 games played, proved to )>■ 
tuo good for the locals. Willi# and Cap 
la.n liuhiet were the s'ars for the Min 
iters, while Kaiser. Falla City ftillbsck 
performed creditably fur the lu«al» oMre 
than 3 000 witnessed the final saint uf 
the season. 

Ogallala. Neh.— The annual TlmnksgIv- 
Ing «Jny gam© between ogallala and 
Sutherland resulted In a It to 0 win f»•«* 
Ogallala. 

Holdredge. »h.—llohlredgr lip#et the 
dope by nosing out a 9 to 0 win owr 
th«» Minden team. 

Guide Hock. Neh.-4iiiiil© Rock defeated 
th© Alexandra eleven. 22 to ft. 

Harvard. Neb.—Herbert Yost, tarkle on 
th© Harvard. Neh team, was ©1 toted 
captain of the 1925 eleven. 

West Point. Neb.—The West Point 
eleven bottled Neligh In th© hardest 
fought game seen on the local field this 
season. Final score stood Jk to 7 in 
favor of West Point. 

Nelson. Neh.—The Nelson High school 
football t earn Hosed a most successful 
season with a 13* to U victory ovet Edgar 

Fairfield. Neh.—Clay CeoUr failed to 
solve the* running attack of th© local high 
si hooi elevgn, and Fairfield added a 28 
to u win. 

St. Paul, Neb.—Coach Shosfere's 
ford. 19 to 7. 

Big Springs. Neb.—Big Spriug closed 
the season with a to 0 win ou*r Staple* 
ton. 

Big Springs, Neh.—Coach Mhoerere’* 
St. Paul outfit took th© Arcadia ©l«vn 
into camp, 33 to ft. 

Osrelon. Nel».— leigh crossed the 
n.sreola goal line but w|» unabl© in keep 
th© advantage. Oscenbi won, 2i to ft. 

SrntMhhi/f. NH>.—'Ttio S,nlt»hlnff High 
school t»am defeated Gering, 20 to ft. 

Bloomfield. Neh.—I’lming In a heavy 
©form which hindered the players 
throughout th© game. the Bloomfield 
High school aggregation fell before the 
Plain view ©now plow era. 30 to 9. 

David City. Neh.— David City tramprd 
through th© Flysxes team for a 32 to .7 
w in. 

Franklin, Neb.—Frank llu defeated Os- 
ford. 19 to 7. 

HOLY CROSS TRIMS 
BOSTON COLLEGE 

Boston, Nov. 29.—Holy Cross de- 
feated Its traditional football foe, Bos- 
ton college, In a rainstorm today, 
rolling up a. score of 33 to 0. Holy 
Cross combined slertn^ss and speed 
to score five touchdowns. Wallis ac- 

iountlng for two and M» Mahan, Ms- 

haney and Kittredge one each. •Vow- 

ley add^d the additional thre points 
by goals after touchdowns. 

“Y” HANDBALLERS 
START PLAY SOON 

The annual T. M. C. A. I v*lball 
doubles championship will be decided 
In December when the namlballera 
of the local (porting Institution meet 
In an elimination tourney tor the 
honor*. 

Fourteen entries have been re- 

ceived to date, and from 10 to 15 more 

pairs are expected to sign uu before 
December 3, the f.nal day for regis- 
tration. 

Plan Inter-Sectional 
(lainr at Ogden 

Ogden, 1’tah,, Nov. 29.—Negotia- 
tions for an inter sectional football 
game between Tempe college of 
Phoenix, Ail*., and Weber Junior 
college of Ogden to he played hero 
December 9 were stated here yester 
day. 

First plans called for a game be 
tween Phoenix Junior college and 
Weber but Thursday's defeat of 
Phoenix by Tetnpa brought the 
change In plans. 

Columbus High School Cage 
Schedule Announced 

Polumbus, Neb., Nov. 29,—Follow 
Ing Is the season s basket ball soiled- 
'ule for the Columbus High si bool: 
January 9, David city, there; Janu- 
iird 13, Hchuyler, here; January 16, 
IIusIIiiks, Un-re; January 17, Clay 
Center, there; January 21, Albion, 
them; January 30, David City, here: 
February 3, Fremont, there; Fehru 
Hi-. 7, Pierce, there February 13, He 

ntrlee, here; February 25. Hchuyler, 
there, February 27, Fremont, there, 

/ 

Tech Trims Light Cambridge 
Team for State Football Title 

(Continued From I’n*e On®.I 
A gain the "Yellow Jackets" tried to 

gain through the husky Tech line. 

Trumble skipped around end for five 

yards, but two more plays failed and 

then Carroll dropped back anil punt- 
ed to Tech. Swartz took tiie ball on 

tiie Cambridge 4', yard line. The Ma- 

roons again opened up with a manli 

down tiie field aided by off-tackle 

plat's and sweeping end runs, with 
Zust doing the most work. Down 
the field Hie Tec-haters plunged, 
skipped and galloped. Down to tiie 

Cambridge 25-yard line. Down to the 
2(I yard line and still further Into 
Cambridge territory until the first 

yliarter halted play with the Maroons 
less than a yard from the chalk mark. 
On lhe first play In the second quar- 
ter Zust stuck his head through the 

line, pulled his feet in after him and 
stretched his body over the goal line 
for the first touchdown. He then 
kicked his own goal. 

Tech kicked off again, but Cam- 

bridge didn’t make much of a re- 

turn. Art Easter, the slippery, 
game little- Cambridge back, tried 
his hand at gaining. lie went 
around tile end, lint was halted af- 
ter lie made a four-yard gain. Cam- 

bridge then tried the line, but 
Tech wouldn't give so Carroll punt- 
ed. Noon after Tech got tiie hall 
the spectators were given a rare 

treat. Zust hurled a pass into the 
waiting arms of I’rerost. Tlje hit- 
ler broke loose and ran for a touch- 
down, hilt the play was rilled back 
and Tccli penalized for being off. 
side. I’rcrost was tiie Terhster 
who was offside, lie was loo eager 
to get down the field to get /list's 
flip. This was (no much for Charm 
quist so lie called for Zust to punt 
and punt he did. 

Cambridge took (lie leather, lint 
couldn't gain. It was tin* same 

story. Eight line that couldn't hold 
the heavy charging Techsters, so 

Carroll sent the hall sailing through 
the air on a punt. Tech couldn't 
gain yardage so Zust kicked and 
Carroll soon relumed the favor. On 
III* second punt Tech got the hail, 
made a abort gain and was slapped 
on the back with a 15-yard penalty 
that carried the Maroons back on 

their own goal line. On the first 
play Zust kicked out to Ike western- 
ers. Carroll took the ball on Toll's 
.Id-yard line. It was I lie first time 
of the game that Cambridge was 

tills far in Tech territory. Easter 
madp five yards around the end, 

but the yellow Jersieil grldster* 
were penalized V- yards and Carroll 
was forced to punt. 
A few minutes before the first half 

ended Cambridge got the ball on a 

punt out on Its own 45 yard line. A 

pass, Carroll to R. Easter, gained four 

yards and then Carroll and Art Easter 
• balked up the first.first down of the 

game for the westerners. Cambridge 
advanced to the 30-yard line, where 
Carroll dropped back and attempted 
a kick from placement. The ball fell 
short of the goal posts. 

The second half was still young 
when Cambridge received a punt on 

its own 45 yard line. On the first 
play Carroll called for a pass to A 
Easter. Zust Intercepted the pass 
and galloped 5ft yards behind good In- 
terference for a touchdown. He again 
kicked his goal, giving Tech a 14 to 
0 advantage. 

Cambridge opened the fourth quar 
ter when Carroll punted to Tech. 
•Swart* recovered the hall on the 
westerners* 45-yard Idle and returned 
to the 38-vard line, llolm then reeled 
off 13 yards off tackle and soon Tech 
was on the Cambridge 23-yard line. 
The Velio w Jackets" turned back 
two Tech plays and Zu«t dropped 
bai k and tried to kick from place- 
ment, but the ball sailed low and was 

blocked. Charnqiitst recovering the 
leather In the center of the field. 

Tech opened up with an aerial at- 
tack. Cambridge checked this when 
A. Easter intercepted /.list's flip. 
The latter evened matters when lie 

intercepted Carroll's pass. The 
1 Bookkeepers, thanks to Swarf* and 

a pass from /.list to Cltarnqiiist, 
mnrehed down to the Cambridge 
20-yard line. Zlist tried His hand 
again and on title nest two plays 
carried Hie ball to the 10-yard line. 
The westerners dug their rleated 
hoofs into Hie ground and held, tak- 

ing Hie hull on downs on their own 

four-yard line. 
Carroll went hack to punt out of 

danger. He hooted the leather, but 
I.tiens jumped Into the air and, with 
hands stretched high, blocked the 
kick. The Cambridge quarterback 
recovered for the safety. 

The game ended jjltli the liall In 
Cambridge's possession on Tech's 
40-yaril line. * 

Thu contest was not without Its 

quota of stars. For Cambridge the 
playing of Art Easter and Carroll In 
the brickfield and Mayo and James on 

the tine deserves credit. 
Zust, of course, was the outstand 

t--- 

How Tech Beat Cambridge for 
State High Football Title 

__,-:---^ 
Cambridge selected to receive. Swarti 

kicked off over goal. Vest failed to gain 
through the renter. Trumble made four 
>ardo around right end Tech wa- penal- 
ized five yard* for offside. Carroll failf<l 
to gain through the center. Master, carry- 
ing the ball for the fir.-t time, got five 
yarda around right end Vest made three 
.aril* thiouih .entire Carroll punted, but 
i he play was railed back and Tech penal- 
ized five yards. Master failed to gain 
c*rrol) punted IS yard- Zust cut through 
right tackle for seven yards. Swartz 
?ria<ie eight yards around light end. 
Holm Mas stopped without a K*in. Zust 

lied right end for a five-yard gain, 
/us* got seven yards In the **me- place 
Swartz made five yarda through .enter, 
/.ust got -lx yards around right end. He 
repeated the gain, but the play Mas called 
ba< k and Tech penalized again. Zuat 
took the ball around right end three 
pi* * In sue ession. but gained only four 
yarda. A pass. Zu«t to Prerost, was n- 

rotnplstet end Cambridge took tka 
Trumble ran right end for six yards. 
\ esi plunged center «.fr a yard Kaster 
faifed t« gain around left end. arroll 
punted 1' yards. Zuat made gams of 
•* ght and four yarda around right end. 
Swarti failed to gam. Zuat was thrown 
for a yard loss. A pass, Zust * o Charn 
qulst, was good for 10 yards. Zuat made 
12 yarda In two Journeys around right 
end Charnqulat was injured but re- 

mained in the gam. Swartz hit .enter 
for four yirda. Zuat slid around right 
end again for a four-yard gain. Zuat 
failed to gain on a delayed .-enter plung**. 
but got another three yards uu the next 
play, around right end 

Nsrrud I'rrlod. 
Zuat vent over on the f ret play and 

place kicked goal for a total of Seven 
points Swartz kicked stair.. the nail 
going outside on the 2u yard line Master 
made fivs yarda on a crisscross Trumble 
failed tu gum Master made four yards 
from punt format wii Carroll punted 6u 
yards and Swartz (ailed to return. Cam- 
bridge was penalized 15 yard* Zuat 
made four vards around right end arul 
Sw art x got one through tenter. A beafitr- 
f ri pass. Zust to Prerost, was good fdr 
a touchdown, but was .ailed hack and 
Tech penalized five yards for offside 
Zust punted "5 yard*. Cambridge failed 

.» complete a pas-, but Tech was regain 
penalized. Trumble .In-led right end for 
wo yards and Carroll slid through center 

for three yards. Master got three yards 
around lef' end Carroll punted 33 yards 
and Swart* made a 15- yard return. 
Swartz wa* th'own for s seven-yard loss 
Zust punted So yards Carroll failed on 
an end run. but a rrisarro*# netted four 
yard*. The same play gained two more. 
• arroH's punt was good for 33 yards On 
the first play Tech was penalised 15 
vards, placing the ball «>u iheir own one- 
yard line Zust kicked out 35 yards 
Arm her Cambridge crisscross made four 
yards Vest failed to gain through center, 
Trumble got a yard around right end 
and Master repeated on the other wing 
for five Carroll kt< ke.i 3u yard- Tech 

.* penalised five yarda Swartz swept 
.. ruun.l left end for 15 yards A Tech 
P**a wa* Incomplete. Zust. on a fake 
kuk, gut six yard* around ryfht end 
hwarts failed to gain Zust punted 3U 

aids A Cambridge pts» was good for 
five yard* Carroll squirmed through 
center for three yard*. Raster added 
three In the unit place. Trumble plunged 
tenter for five yards in two play*. Car- 
roll's drop ki k from the 10-yafd line as 
the whistle blew was abort. 

Third Period 
A weak kickoff by Swart* rolled only 

Ing- Tech player, although Swart* and 
Holm, 1 ho latter In the last half, 
played well. Tdiraa played a Rood 
trams* «>n the line, a* did Oarve> and 
Prernet. 

15 yards Trumble got five yard* aapind 
right *nl and Carroll made two through 
right tackle. Faster failed to gain. Car- 
roll punted 4.’ yard*. Holm failed to 
ga.n He made a yard around left end 
<n the next play. Zust kicked 36 yards. 
For the first time, a ambrldge cnas- 
roes failed to ga.n A na.ss by Carroll 

waa Intercepted b> Zuit| who ran 40 varda 
f..> a tqu htlown with good inttrlirencf. 
/ i| ed the ex point 
ble returned the Te< h kickoff *«» toe -* 

>ard line (’’arroll got a vard aroun 1 left 
end. Trumble made two around right 
•■ml ('arroll fumbled and was throe, n 
for a thre** yard |oe*. ('arroll punted 
varda Holm made two yard* around 
right end. but was thrown for a «*t e 

\ard lore on the next play K pass. 
Swarf* to Preroat, was incomplete. Zust 
punted 40 yards. Faster got only • vard 
at left end. Holm intercepted a Cam- 
brldge pae* He got two yards at right 
end and Zust made a yard in the name, 
pla* e. A pa**, from Zu*t to Holm was 

completed. but the (ark!® made Holm 
fumble the ball »nd i'ambr dge rerove red. 
• arroll lost iwo yard* an 1 on the next 
play regained them. A fake punt failed 
to gain CharMiuist returned Carroll's 
short punt five yards. Zust lost three 
yards on a rlgh* end run. Holm made 
three around left end A pass waa ln- 
compieta and Zust kicked 43 yards 

Fourth Period. 
Cambridge had the ball on Ms own 

three-yard line Carroll kicked 40 varda 
and Swart* returned five. Holm slid 
through left tackle for 10 yard* Holm 
made two around left and Swart* hit 
enter for four. Zust s ulac# kick w i»4 

(ducked and the ball rebounded to thB 
vidU of the field. Charnquist recover! 

ing Swart* wa* thrown f*- a fuur- 
> a d los* He failed to ^ain through 
canter. Far* Incomplete, Cambridge was 
penalized five ard* Zust. through left 
guard failed to gaait. Holtn hit center 
fur four yards. A pass bv « harnqulat waa 
intercepted by Faster On the firs? play 
Zust intercepted Faster*' pass Swartz 
m.'1e a yard through center on a fake 
k; and gut five yards cm the next play 
in the same plai** A pass. Zu*t to 
(’harnuulst was good for 35 vard* Holm 
gained two yard* through center and 
Zust made the same off right tackle Zust 
koi five yard* around right end Krlck- 
*.*n went tn for (’harmjuist and ducked 
through rentei f->r a vard. Zus* f*iled to 
gain through left guard but Swartx made 
hr** yard* through center. Svr«rt* failed 

*n gain and Tech lost the ball on Cam- 
bridge a two yard lin* Th* kirk was 
blocked snd Tech got two points when 
r-covered for a safet\ \ rris* cross fa led 
t" gain Faster slid off tackle for five 
varda end added two more on the re*? 
play Carroll punted 35 vard* Zu*t loat 
h \ard at right end A pass was Incom- 
plete. Zust* 35-yard punt was returned 
five yard* by Carroll A triple pas* gained 
f ve a d *. Trumble failed twice through 
•be right side of the line as the final 
whistle blew The game ended with the 
ball on Tech * 40-yard line 

i\-K' 

ItJUdtVdT 
Results' U 

i'lxth rice i 4 furlony* 
Queen Bni. 10T <Gormlr>> I9 60 6 10 5 20 
Stroller, )o< (Flaher).. 3 40 r cu 
Ulllv Todd. IK* (.1. Baker >.3 SO 

Time: 1 06 2-5. Idle Thouahta Yoor- 
aolrl. Ponlmol. .Mim Ventura alao ran. 

Seventh ta<e, 41* furlnna* 
l.nr.l Alien 106 M. H-if h 1 1 T *0 ft 40 *00 
Nellie A. 04 H o.« ale n<1 * »« 2 

1 K*efer Beil* Kn (Oortnley) 2 <o 
Time- l>", 1 5> Frank S 7.nrrn, Kilauea | I l»u*r*h Hlrl. (Marenr a a Ion up 
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Ernest Adams One of Omaha’s Most Colorful Men in Sportdom 
V -— 

TUESDAY 
morning saw completed 

another upward .step In the life 

of one of l he moat colorful men 

In the spoils world of Omaha, when 

Ernest Adorns, coach of the Univer- 

sity of Omaha for four years, passed 
the state l'hr examinations at Lin- 

coln, the reward of three and a half 

years of study In the University of 
Omaha night law school. 

Coach Adams, known hh "Ernie" by 
Ills teams and friends alike, sinned 
coaching Omaha Uni's teams In 1920, 
at the same time taking n full aca- 

demic. course at the university. The 
following year, and up to the present 
time, he hns coached nil of the uni- 

versity teams, and has carried a 

heavy course at the night law school. 

Many a time, after a long, hard 

practice on the gridiron or the basket 
hall court, he hns had to forego the 

evening meat in order t" make the 
(l::io class In "evidence," or "mort- 

gages." 
Ill 1920-21, Coach Adaius Imllt 

up a basketball team IImt swept 
through the season with 18 Hlralglil 
wins, Incliiillng victories over the 
best teams In the stale conference 
as well other strong Iowa, South 
llakotu and Nebraska fives, lie also 
groomed a strong fool kail team tlial 
won all of Ms four onferein e 

games. 
The following season, in'll 22, was 

aliuosl as good, Ernie's basket hall 
ten ill losing kill two games out of 

17, and in fiMilluill n hnriMlIlting 
eleven won the majority of minis 

In 1922 29, with I'reaalej I'ore. ami 
other stars gone, Adams lignin weld- 
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ed together a winning comb.nation 
oil the court, the quintet going 
through the season with three th- 

reat*, iifltl the football team, although 
having a more or Ichm hectic time of 

It, due to much new m.iteilul. turned 
m a Hcmoilionnl vittor> nvei Weatern 
Ihilon t oll# go which ntoncd for u de- 
feat nt tlie hands of Tarklo, 

Lust \eai t’narh Adam* whs hand! 
capped with u small number of men 

out for football, and but on* gam* 
wax played, with Tabor, before the 
team dwindled, through Injury, to lexx 
than the number required to play the 
game, 

I'ared with an equally disaslrnnx 
milloid, Iii liaxhet hall, after the 
only three experienced player* bail 
been declared ineliclble by Ibe (am 
ferenee Itecauxe of not carrying 
enough lioura, I'd nie rame back tuid 

-* 

built tip a team from green men 
whlrlt wa* the triumph of his | 
coaching rareer. Tliis team, com- 

posed id hoy* with no rollege bas- 
ket hall experience, and only two 
of them with high school back- 
ground, fought every team on the 
schedule to a standstill and. al- 
though coming out with hut three 
victories, those three wins over 

Midland, lloajie and (irand Island 
were doubly sweet, ruining as they 
did as a result of sheer tight and 
spirit which <'oarli \dauis some- 
how had managed to Instill into 
the team. 

In football this year, (oarli \d- 
ams again met with staggering 
difficulties. Instead of having sit 
nr seven veterans hack around j 
whirl! to build a team. Krttle saw 

one letter man hark oil the grid- I 
Iron, and hut four of live who knew 
the gamr. \ml that learn has hat- ! 
tied through the aeasnn, staging a 

losing flglit, finding every team It 
played the stronger, yet showing 
that true Omulia spirit to Ilia last, 
when (iraiitVJshiiid handed the Car- 
diuala a St-0 de%l 
Hut win or loae, and Ernie Adams 

has seen his teams on the heights 
ami at the bottom, this likeable 
young coai h, with (he quizzical 
smile, Iihs taught his teams to tight 
hard, but to piny the game clean, ami 
lius made a contribution to the sport 
world measured only bv I lie affection ; 
ill which his proteges hold him. 

* imi ii Adams will continue to 

much, os lie wishes to sillily fditltei | 
In low and am lolng\, and now being \ 
a full Hedged l.iwvec, ire wilt practice j 
a Idlle law uu Iht #lde. 
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raUTEALL 
RESULTS 
At Danville, Ky.—Center, 1C 

Georgia, 7. 
At Baltimore—Army, 17; Navy, 0. 

At Pittsburgh—Notre Dame, 40; 
Carnegie Tech., 19. 

At Boston—Holy Cross, 33; Boston 
college, 0. 

At New York—Fordliam, 9; George- 
town, 0. 

At Philadelphia—Bwartlimore, 17; 
llaverford, 0. 

Marquette Five 
Faces Hard Year 

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 29.—With 
the dimmest prospects for a strong 
team sinre Coach Frank Murray 
took over the reins in 1920, Mar- 
quette university cagcrs will start 

practicing for next Wednesday for 
the heavy schedule that has been 
mapped out for them. 

Graduation took virtually all the 
first team last year and the returned 
material Is none too promising. The 
team is getting a late start in prac- 
tice as Coach Mfbrray also is football 
mentor. John Fahey of St. Paul, 
Minn., a guard is captain of this 
years team, and others who will try 
out for the quintet are the Klumh 
brothers of West Bend. Wis.; Frank 
McCormick, Antigo, Wis.; Jerome 
Kaminski. Berlin, Wis.; Joe Devine. 
Fon Du I>ac, Wis., and Bob Demol- 
ing and John lleimsch, Milwaukee 

Four games will be played in Mil- 
waukee before Christmas as follows: 
December 10, Milton college; Decern 
her 13. James Millikin university; 
December 18, Milwaukee normal; De- 
cember 20, Butler college. Sam 
Barry's University of Iowa five is 
here New Year's day, and Depauw 
university on January 7. The sehed 
ule Is still tenative but home and 
home bookings are being arranged 
with Armour Tech and Loyola uni 
verslty. Chicago; Creighton. Uv.r- 
ence and Carroll. 

Marquette also will meet St. Viator 
at Kankakee, 111., February 13, and 
Concordia seminary at St. Louts the 
following night. 

Hunn Winner 
of Cross-Country 

Leonard Hunn of Devenport. Tn 
won the first annual Mid western A. 
A. U. cross-country run Saturday af- 
ternoon. The distance was slightly 
less than four and one half miles 
through th« city **reet«. and Hunn's 
time was 2n minutes Si and ”4 8PC' 
onds. 

Francis Berne of Creighton unlver ! 
sity, was second; A. C. Bergstrom of 
the University of Iowa, third, and 
Krnest Lamb of Omaha, fourth.- 

A large crowd gathered at Fif-1 
teenth and Farnam streets fur the 
finish of the race and cheered ea-.li 
runner as lie cro-se tithe line 

Th* race was held under the aus- 

pices of the On-aha lodge of Klks and 
was promoted by Pete Wendelf, ra- 

tional vice president of the A. A. U. j 
and secretary of this district, and R 
It. Grotte, chairman of the Elks' ath- 
letic committee. Herbert Johnson, 
exalted ruler of the Klks was the 
judge and Mayor Dahlman started 
the rate at the Klks club. 

PURPLE ATHLETE 
DIRECTOR DIES 

Chicago. Nov. ;s—Dana >1 Evan*, 
director of athletics at Northwestern i 
university, died suddenly today of 
heart disease. 

Evans had lieen 111 for several 
months, due to worry over the health 
of his wife, who is suffering front an 

incurable malady. But after a sum- 

mer's rest he was able to resume 
charge of athletic affairs at North- 
western at the start of the football 
season. He had been director of ath- 
letics at Northwestern for seven 
years and was about £3 years old. 

Before coming to Northwestern 
Evans was director of physical educa- 
tion at Indiana university airi also 
coached basket ball 

WESTERN GOLF 
BODY TO MEET 

Chicago. Nov. —Formal notice of 
the annual m»eunr December 15 at 

Chicago of the Western Crelf ass" 
elation was sent out today by Sr-rr 
tarv Joseph W. Busch. h«i? only elec 
tion of officers and the urualroutmc j 
we re Included as subjects for cor i 
aiderat ion. 

Charles O Dfell of Memphis 1- \ 
slated for a third term as president 
and Melvin A. Traylor of Chirac > and 
James D. Standlsh or Detroit are tu 
be re elected vice presidents and A. C. 
Allan of Chicago treasurer. Robert 
M. Cutting of Chicago is to take the 
piaua of Busch as secretary. 

VAN RYAN TRIMS 
GLEN MILLIGAN 

Huron, S. R. Nov At Aar. 
Ryan of St. Raul "as awarded n 

referee’* decision nvrr Olen Milligan 
of Sioux City in their 10 round main 
bout of a boxing card sponsored 1" 
the local American Region post hors 
tonight. Milligan weighed in at l.*>0 
and Van Ryan at 14’ 

Huaty .lanes of st. Raul, light 
"right, received a decision over .lack 
llaufTtuau of Sioux i'ity in eight 
rounds. 

(.ill Ka\ops l ogan. 
Fan Clair*, \\ i» Mot It Jimmy! 

Gill of 1-a Oroase. Wis won a techni- ! 
cal knockout over Hud I^'can of Still 
water, Minn.. when the referee 
stopped the fight. The men are' 
welterweight *>* 

Harris \\ mi* Derision. 
Tampa. Kla \m J * Martin Mat 

ris of Philadelphia " ns awraded the 
Judges* decision o\er Angel (Solrtlf' 
Miaul of IUnhiis at Ren Minin fiel ! 

here in a 10 round bout. 

Andy Smith Says 
California Is in 

for Hard Game 
_. 

Penn Sure to Makr Thing* In- 

teresting for Bear*’ New 
Year’* Day, Says 

Coaeli. 

| _ 
— II IBAlJFfSPHlA 

Pa., Nov. 19.— 

| Five of the nln«. 
visiting cnarho 

j who s.iw an un 

beaten team ol 
H- the east, Penn 

j sylvania. finish 
** it a regulation 

season with a tie. 
eision over Cor- 
nel I. unit*® 
Thursday In r»n* 
dering unto Cae- 
sar the things 
that are Caesar s 

and to Penn the 
things that are 

Penn's They were Alonso Stagg, 
eminent coach of the Chicago chain- 
pion of ttie Big Ten: Bill Roper of 
Princeton. Andy Smith of California, 
Gil Dobie of Cornell ami Bob Fisher 
of Harvard. 

All whispered sweet nothings in 
commendation of (lie Red and Bine. 
Robie even going so far as to 

; that I lie team was greater liian^^ 
Dartmouth, which with Yale and 
Pennsylvania completes the cham- 
pionship trinity of eastern football 
Smith, whose California Bear will 
dally with I*i nnsylvania on New 

[ Year's day, professed to fear the 
worst for his young men when the 

j occasion in question develops. 
Stagg was pleased to proclaim that 
Pennsylvania had a “truly marvaV 
ous team." 

"Its defense I" almost perfect." 
(he venerated Chicago coach de- 
clared. “The aerial attack is well 

I executed and its running plays are 

i very good. It seems to me that the 
east has at least one representative 
champion in Pennsylvania. I 
haven't seen Yale or Dartmouth.” 
Stagg declined to be drawn Into a 

j discussion of the relative merits of 

] eastern and western football. Neither 
would he venture an opinion as to 

| how well Pennsvlvania compar 
with o i.er teams he had seen. j J 

D Me and Smith were not so i« 
■ ert. however. They spoke rlgfit out 

! :n meeting as It were, much after 
the manner of P.oh Zuppke of Illi- 
nois. Zttpp xvitnessed the proceed- 
ings but could not be located for an 

opinion. 
“Peunsytx anla ha* s great team, 

one of the greatest in the country." 
said Dohie. the defeated roach. “In 
many ways, it is greater than Dart- 
mouth. the best team we previously 
had played this season.” 

Smith, who was standing nearby 
with Fisher and Ropier, added lii-^p^^ lyric tenor to the chorus. SIhm,i- 
ing from the liip, he said: “I'm glad 
I took the trouble to coma east to 
scout Pennsylvania. I saw plenty 
(u take hack with me and think 
about. Penn played very smart 

football, the kind that wins foot 
ball games. Ground gained means 

nulliing if a team cannot take ad 
vantage of the breaks. Penn did 
this^h all times. It is the kind 
of team that i« never beaten and I. 
for one, feel none too confident of 
the issue on New Year's day." 
Ib-pcr's ontribution was equal':, 

whole-hearted. He said that Bern -1 

| deceptive attack was the weapon that 
beat Cornell and added: 

A great team, with Terr few 
Haws, well coached and powerful." 

Milton Sets New 
Auto Race Mark 

I. os Angeles. Nov. 29 —A world s 

speed record was established here t 

day by Tommy Milton, holder of the 
world's 250-mile record, when he ne- 

gotiated the one and one-quarter-miie 
Culver City speedway during a prac- 
tive lap in 34 4-5 seconds, an average 
of 129.31 miles per hour, it was an- 

nounced by the Speedway Corpora- 
tion of T.os Angeles. 

Tlie former re.--.rd of 12* miles per 
h-' ir w ** estaMtshed on the t'ha*- 

hue iV Cd speedway bx Benrntg^e 
Hill. 

Th» trscW sis oper“d today by a 

group of racing drix’ers 
Ralph T*s Talma circled th* tr* s' 

at 12S 4 miles per hour and Pietro 
Bordino. Italian pilot, made a lap at 

an axerage of 1241* miles per hour. 
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^BASKET X*—Ai---=sJ 
HrUlf et»ort. X*b—Conch Jacob* of lh« 

Bi tJg>t ort H'.kh s hiol book#(ball t*»ft 
'■** k* .e-s tu KrJ r.»r tha viator. 
Hi Mx > * f* are t?\,n* v t fbr th* 
viuintet. 

l.ia««» Neb —T fwHbn llieh •« bool ton m 

the l.fiten fix#. II te 11. to * 

tloeelx contacted t*wt 

llchron. Nrh — The Hfhmn amitecn* hn< 
comnlete-t it« haaketball * heiule It »a 

December — Hardy lit H»^v 
Decent er 1* lV*hlrr at Hebron *evg» 

an«l cii > com** 
December :?—Bu!»k!ii at Hebrea. hex» 

*n«t Rt,rS* 
-lAtnintx' t--Obio«* at Ohl^na 
JnnUixrx * -^*v. ;>er n>r at ?*«*.vir‘«r. 
J<nu»rv 1*' ^vit'ermr at Hebron. 

1. S -t, * ite’x !x’*-0» 
1 -i"iurv tC-~Xe!e.xn at Hebrvn. 
»'i»bruarx* * Net-son at N e; ecv. 

IV! 'UH’v t t'hrMfi at x’htji'er. 
Debruavx- lx Oh '«* at Hebron 
Fobruaix 20— Hel\ lutro at Hebron. 
February 1? ■—Open 
M«bh M -I'ljtriri tournament 

Ne»r i*(le, X «*h In the sir)** inte r* 
clnsA iMxkribail IdtirAimtnt the luntx-re 
Jefaa’cx-. the *en or« to <- an.t th- 
fYo«hmen non froat the »ophont«xre* 

i 
Hebron Neb—The Hebron llt«h «ih«tel | 

i*'4m ha* »vjr.t» »»tev the ha*keu>«;i sjifx. 
VIU for the »r»n'ti 11 !*■ 

IV. ember 1$ Oht< at Hebron 
Janoxrv tfe Fairmont at Fairmont. 
J*hu trr t*. x' lx eat*-? at Hebron 
)iontM*\ IVUevtUr at Meb^xxn 
Feu.<u»»v ♦ Fait bu: > at Fa.rboi v 
Fcjmi -x ; \H*on at ll.*-on 
t-Vb'UH'x Uener* at <W**e\a 
1 r* •• ''«>’« at s'' t»rr tor, \ 
\( -n >nt | 
Nrbaxxki Neb 1 he Xehawka I*..,, 

* baakothal! team def**!#* ,* 
tram# < to * ant |» |«* 

opocllv tiy 
4 


